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P R E F A C E.

Among the number ofbooks compofedfor the

nfe of children, though there are many, and

fonie on a very rational flan, which 'unfold

thefyjlem, andgive afummary ofthe doclrincs

of rdigw, it <:v;n!i! be
difficult

1o find

one 'calculated to cJjlfi
the;u in the devotional

part cfit) -except iudtcdDr. Watt's Hymns
for Children. Theft are in pretty general

life;
and tie aiiilor is

defer-ved'y
honouredfor

the ccndefcenfion of lis Jlfufey which tuns

very able to take a
loftierflight.

^The Author of thefe Hymns has chofen to

give them in profs. They are intended to be

committed to memory, and recited. And It

*iu:
JJprobably befound that ihe meafuredprcfey

in whichfueh pieces are generally written, is

nearly as agreeable totke ear as a more regular

rhfthnuts. Many of thefe Hymns a*e compof-

c:l in alternate parts, which will give them

f,m:thing cfthefpirit offacial worfiip.

The peculiar defign of this publication is to

imprefs devotionalfeelings as
early as pojfible
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PREFACE.
on the infant mind

; fully convinced) as the

author is, that they cannot be iwprejjed too

foon, find that a child, tofid the full force

cf the idea cf God, ought never to remember

the time when he lad nofitch idea io imprefs

them, ly connecting religion *witk a "variety

of feiifible obj-Jls, tvith all that he fees, all

ihat he hears, all that
ajfecls his young mind

ivlth wonder or delight i and thus by deep,

firing) and permanent aff:ciations,
to lay the

tej}foundationfor practical devotion infuture

life.
For he luho has early been accujiomed

lr>fee tie Creator in the viftblt appearances of

all around him, to feel his continual prejence

cud lean on his daily protection (tho his reli-

^/;:;j ideas ma\ be mixed 'with many imp' o-

fr:.-:ics, ivhich h'u cjryefier reafon will refine

a-u'uyj has made large advances towards that

habitual piety, without which religion can

fcureely regulate the conduct, and iviil ntwr
ivarm the heart.



HYMN
IN PROSE TOR

C H I L D R E N.

HYMN I.

COME, let us praife God, for he is

exceeding great , let us Wefs God, for

he is very good.
He made all things; the fun to rule

the day, the moon to fhine by night.
lie made tl-e great whale, swcf th? ele-

phant ; and the little worm tLatuawl-
eth on the ground.
The iiltle birds fing praifes to God,

when they warble fweetly in the green
ihade.

The brooks and rivers praife GoJ,
they murr-iur melodioufly amer.gft

the i'mcoth pebbles.
I will praite Cod with my voice ; for I

;.raite him, though 1 am but a little

ears a;y>, r.nd I wns a little in-

: E was tiur/sb within-

.And I did not know the great n-me of

A3



HYMNS FOR CHIJ.DftW.

God, for my reafon "was IK t come unto
me.

But now I can fpeak, and my tongue
{hall praile him ; I can think of all his

kindnefr, and my heart fhall love him.
Let him call me, and I will come unto

him ; let him command, and I will obey
him.

"When I am older, I will praife him
better ; and I will never forget God, fo

long as my life remaineth in me.

H Y M N II.

COME, let us go forth into the fields,

let us lee how the flowers fpring, let us

lifien to the warbling of the birds, and
Ives upon the new grafs.

The winter is over and gone, the buds

co_..'s out upon the trees, the crimfon

b iVnms of the peach and'the nectarine

are feen, and the green leaves fprout.
The hedges are bordered with tufts of

primrofes, and yellow couilips that hang
down their heads ; and the blue violet

lies hid beneath the (hade.

.ung goflings are running r].on

vrcui, they arc juft hatched,
"

Dcuic^ arc covtix'd with yellow d,
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the old ones hifs with anger if any one

comes near. The hen firs upon her ncft

of ftraw, Ihe watches patiently the full

time, then (he carefully breaks the ilicH,

and the young chickens come our.

The lambs juit dropt arc in the field,

they totter by the fide of their dams,
their young limbs can Ivaidly fupport
their weight.

If you fall little lambs, you will not

be hurt ; there is fpread under you a car-

pet of foft grafs, it is fpread on purpoie
to receive you.
The butterflies flutter from bufh to

bufh, and open their wings to the warm
fun.
The young animals of every kind are

fportiog about, they feel themfelvei

happy, they are ghid to be alive, they
thank him that lias made them alive.

They may thank him in their hearts,
but we can thank him with our tongues;
we are better than they, and can praif'e
him better.

The birds can warble, and the young
lambs can bleat ; but we can open our

lips in his praife, we can (peak of all his

goodnefs.
A 4



4 HYMNS FOR C HIM
Therefore we will thank him lor our-

felves, and we will thank him for thoie

who cannot fpeak.
Trees that bloilbm, and little lambs

that ikip about, if you could, you woul I

lay how good he is ; hue you are dumb ;

we will fay it for ycu.
We will not offer you in facrifice, but

we will offer facriiice for you, on every
hiil, and in every green field, we will

offer the facriiice of" thaukfgiving, and
the incenfe of pi

H Y I\I N III.

BEHOLD the fhepherd of the flock,

ha taketh care for his fheep, he leadeth

them among clear brooks, he guideth
them to frcfli pallure ; if the young
l.inibs are weary, he carricth the.

his arms ; if they wander, he bringeth
tiiem back.

But who is the Shepherd's fliepherd ?

\^ho taketh c.u c for him ? who guideth
him in the path he fliouM go? and, if

he wander, who ihall bring him back?
God is the Shepherd's (hepherd- He

is the (hepherd over alii he taketh care

for all j the whole earth is his fold ; \v*
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are all his ilock
;
and every heib, and

eveiy -.-id is the pafture which
he Iv-uh prepared for us.

The moil.'.r U-vcth her little child;
fhe bringe.th if up en her knees : (lie nou-
riiheth its body virh food ; (he feedeth

iis mind \virh knowledge
1

; if it is Tick,

ihe nurleih. it v-rh tern-er love; fhe

\vatxheth over it when wileep ; fhe for-

getteth it not for ? moment ; fne tench-

eth it how to be; f>ood ; ihe rejoiceth

daily in its rrowth.
But who is the parent of the mother?

who nourillieth her

and watcheth over her v ;
'

love,
and remembereth her every moment ?

xvhofe.arms are about her to guard her
from harm ? and if Ihe is ikk, who
(hall heal her?
God is the parent of the mother ; V:e

is the parent of all, f r

All the men, and ail

alive ir the \vi-.is wor
he loveth :-/'', lie

K ;

: - un-
cer

tries, for;.,

their heads and royal i. rfei in their
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hands ; they fir on thrones, and

forth their commands j their fubje&s
fear before them ; if the people do well,

they are to be protected by their rulers

fi.oi.ri dan-rJr ; and if they do evil, they
are to be punifhed by thofe fovereign

r:iiers, and by thofe laws which the forms
of their government have eftablifhed

among them.

But who is the fovereign of the fove-

rd^nb ? \\ho commandeth them what

they mufl do ? whole hand is ftretched

out to protect them from danger ? and
v do evil, who (hall punilh them?

G a is the fovereign of the fovereigns!
his crown is of rays of light, and his

tlirone is among the fhrs. He is king

oi'k'mgs,, ;;nd lord of lords; if he bid-

deth ns live, \ve live; and if he biddeth

us dis, \ve die : his dominion is over all

;

s, end the light of his countenance
is upon all his woiks.

God is our Ihcphcrd, therefore \vc

/.)!low him : God is our Father,
therefore we will love him : God is our

King, therefore we will obey him.

HYMN IV.

CoMt, anJ I will iliow you what is
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beautiful. It is a role full blown. See

how ihe fits upon her mo fly fr^m, like

the queen of all the flowers ! her leaves

glow like fire; the air is filled with her

fweet odour ; ihe is the deli^hn of c\cry

eye.
She is beautiful, but there is a fairer

than ihe. He who m:Jc the rofl> is more
beautiful than thcrofe : he. is all lovely j

he is the delight of every lic.irt.

I will fhow you what is ftrong. The
lion is ftron?> j when he raifcth up him-

felf from his lair, when he lhaketh hia

mane, when the voice of his roaring is

heard, the c;rjJe of the &?\<\ fJy, an;'

the vviiu btuiis of the ti. !crt hide them-

fclves, foL- he L- vr:i

The lio . hui he wno i"

the iioaj his an^er
is terrible: he could make ns die in n

momctit, p.udnooii.: ; out

of his

A 6



tf HYMNS FOR CHILDREN.
The fun is glorious, but he who made

the fun is more glorious than he. Tiic

eye behokleth him not, for his brght-
in is i tiiore dazzling than we could bear,

lie ieeth in all dark places, by night as

well as by day ; and the light of his

countenance is overall his works.

Who is this great name, and what is

he called, that my lips may praife him ?

This great name is GOD. He made
all things, but he is himielf more excel-

lent than all which he hath made : they
are beautiful, hut he is beauty ; they arc

iV-ong, but he is f.rength ; they are per-
(tec, but h~ is periLclioii.

II Y M N V.

THE glorious fun is let in the weft ;

the night-dews fall ; and the aii, which
ivas fulrry, becomes cool.

Th- flowers fold up their coloured

k-aves 5 they fold themfelves up, and

hano the!.- heads on the fiender iralk.

Ti\'.* chickens are gathered under the

wing or the hen, and are at reit ; the

hen heri is at tvtt alfo.

The little biids have ceafed their war-

; :h~y arc uii-jtu on trie bou^ is,
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tach one with his head behind his wing.
There is no murmur of bees around

the hive, or among the honeyed wood-
bines ; they have done their work, an*
lie clofe in their waxen cells.

The fheep reft upon their foft fleeces,

and their loud bleating is no more heard

among the hills.

There is no found of a number of

voices, or of children at play> or the

trampling of bufy feet, and of people
hurrying to and fro.

The fmith's hammer is not heard up-
on the anvil ; nor the harflx faw of the

carpenter.
All men are ftretched on their quiet

beds ; and the child fleeps upon the

breaft of its mother.
Darknefs is fpread over the ikies, and

darknefs is upon the ground : every eye
is fhut, and every hand is flill.

Who taketh care of all people when

they are funk in ileep ; when they can-

not defend themfelves, nor fee if danger

approacheth ?

There is an eye that never fleepeth ;

there is an eye that fceth in dark night
as \el! as in the bright funihine.

* 7



10 . HYMNS FOR CHILDREN,
When tiiere is no light o the fun,

nor of the moon ; when there is no lamp
in the houie y nor any little frar twink-

ling through the thick clouds j that eye
fet-th every where, in all places, and
watcheth continually over all the fami-

lies of the earth.

The eye that fleepeth not is God's ;

his hand is always ftretched out over us.

He made fleep to vefrelli v.s when we
are weary: he made night, that we might
lleep in quiet.

As themorher moveth about the houfe
with her finger on her lips, nnd ililltth

every little noife, that her infant be not

difiurbed; as fhe draweth the curtains

around its bed, and fhiuteth out the

light from its tender eyes , fo God draw-
eth the, curtains of darknefs around us ;

fo he : -.be huihedand

ftill, that Mir/:ly may fieep in

peace.
Labourers fpent with toil, and young

ren, and every little humming in-

fe^t, fleep quietly, -for God watcheth

CV'">* you.
You may ilcep, for he never flc
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you may dole your eyes in fafety, for

his eye is always open to protect you.
When the darknefs is palled away, and

the beams of the morning-fun ih-ike

through your eyelids, begin the day with

pi-piling God, who hath taken care of

you through the night.

Flowers, when you open again, fpread

your leaves, and fmell fweet to his praife.

Birds, when you awake, warble your
thanks among the green boughs j ilng
to him before you ilng to your mates.

jLet iiis praiTe be in our hearts, when
we lie down ; let his praife be on our

lips when we awake.

H Y IvI.N VI.

CHILD of reafon, whence comcft

thon ? What has thine eye obfei ved, and
v.l- her hath thy foot been wandering ?

I have been wandering along the mea-

dow?, in the thick grafs ;
the cattle were

feeding around me, or repofiag in the

cool (hade ; the corn fprung up in the

furrows j the poppy and the hare -be 11

grew among the wheat ; the fields were

bright with fummer, and glow-ir;g with

beauty.
A 8



12 HYMNS FOR CHILDREN.

Didft thou fee nothing more? Didft

thou obferve nothing befides ? R.eturn

again, child of reafon, for there arc

greater things than thefe. God was

among the fields; and didft thou not

perceive him ? his beauty was upon the

meadows > his fmile enlivened the fun-

ihine.

I have walked through the thick fo-

reft; the wind whifptred amongthe trees,

the brook fell from the rocks with a

pleafant murmur; the fquirrel leaped
from bough to bough ; and the birds

fung to each other among the branches.

Didft thou hear nothing, but the mur-
mur of the brook ? no whifpers, but the

whifpers of the winds ? Return ?gain,
child of reafon, for there are greater

things than thcfe. God was among the

trees ; his voice founded in the murmur
of the water ; his mudc warbled in the

(hade; and didft thou not attend ?

I law the moon rifing behind the trees :

it was like a lamp of gold. The ftars one
after another appeared in the clear firm-

ament. Prefently I faw black clouds

irife, and roll towards the fouth ; the

liglitning ftreamed iu thick ilaihes over
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the fky ; the thunder growled at a dif- .

tance; it came nearer, and I felt afraid,

for it was loud and terrible.

Did thy heart feel no terror, but of

the thunderbolt ? Was there nothing
bright and terrible, but the lightning?
Return, O child of reafon, for there are

greater things than thefe. -God \vas in

the ftorr.i, and-didft thou not perceive
him ? his terrors were abroad, and did

not thins heart acknowledge him ?

God is in every place ; he fneaks iff

every found v/e her.r
;

h.-: is feen in all

our eyes behold : nothing, O child

of reafon,' is without God -

y kt God
tncrciore be in- all -thy thoughts.

II Y M N VII.

COME, let us go into the thick fliade,
for it is the. noon or day, and the furn-

IIKT iu;i beats hot upon our hea:'".

The fhatle-'
1

is nVafant and coof;- the

branches meet above our nta'cis, and ihut

out the-fun as with a i;rccn curtain ;.the
is i'off to our fjet, and a clear brook

:cs the roots of the nees.

The ilopin b:- c vered with flow-
crs: let us lie down upon itj kt us throw
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our limbs on the frcfli grafs, and fleep ;

for all things arc ftill, and we are quite
alone.

The Cattle can lie down to fle;p in the

cool {hade, but we can do what is bet-

ter ; we can raife our voices to heaven ;

we can praife the great God who made
us. He made the warm fun, and the

cool (hade ; the trees that grow upwards,
andihebrooksthat run murmuringalong.
All the things that we fee are his work.

Can we raifc our voices up to the high
heaven 2 can we mal^e him hear who is

above the ftars ? We need not raife our
voices to the ftars, for he hcareth u
when we only whifper ; when >ve breathe

out words foftly with a low voice. U
that filleth the heavens is here alfo.

May we that are fo young fpeak \o him,
that always was? May we, that C2,n hard-

ly fpeak plain, fpeak to God ?

We that are fo young and but lately
made alive

, therefore we {hould not for-

get his forming hand who hath made us
alive. We that cannot fpeak plain, fhould

lifp out praifes to him who teacheth us

how to fpeak, and hath opened our
dumb lips.
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When we could not think of him he

thought of us j before we could aik him
to blefs us, he had already given us many
blefiings.
He faflnoneth our tender limbs, and

caufcth them to grow ; he maketh us

flrong, and tall, and nimble.

Every day we are more active thsnthc
former day, therefore every day we

ought to praifc him better than the for-

mer day.
The buds fpread into leaves, and the

bloflbms fwell to fruit ; but they know not
how they grow, nor who caufcth them
to fpring up from the bofom of the earth.

Aik them, if they will tell thec i bid

them bre.k forth into fmging, and fill

the air with pleafant founds,

They fmell fwcet 5 they look beauti-

ful ; but they ars quite filcnt ; no found
is in the frill air j no murmur of voices

among the green leaves,

The plants and the trees are made to

give fruit to man ; but man is made to

praife Qod who made him.

We love to piaile him, becaufe he

oveth to blefi us ;_ we thank him for l.fe ?

bcca^fe it is a
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We love God, who hath created all

beings ; v.e love ?H beings, becuufc they
arc the creatures of (

V/e. cannot be good 25 God is good,
to all perions tvery where; but xve can
rejjicc that

every' where there is a God
to do. them good.

"We uiil think of G~d when we pb.y,
and v .k

5 whrr, ivi

and \.

iiiiiy uv.^ij cur lips.

X VIII.

: live cottage of the'

.iilj a v/arm roofy
ilie i:. , -.inning rst the dour ; the

you:'ijj,ch-i; -re her on the

iearn to labour, and:

ai'e dbexiie'n.'t^ tfte Father worketh to

;:icth the

:n the com, c-r

C2 from the :

when hj
ii:s wife prepare tli

^r, the mother, <;nd the
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mafter thereof. If the family be nume-

rous, and the grounds large, there are

fervantsto help to do the work; allthefe

dwell in one houfe ; they fleep beneath

one roof; they ate of the fame bread ;

they kneel down together and praife God
every night and every morning with one

Toice ; they are very clofely united, and

are dearer to each other than any flran-

gers. If one isiick, theymourn together;
and if one is happy, they rejoice toge-
ther.

Many houfes are built together; many
families live near one another ; they
meet together on the green, and in plea-
fant walks, and to buy and fell, and in

the houfe of jutticc ; and the found of
the bell calleth them to the houie of Godf

in company. If one is poor, his neigh-
bour helpeth him ; if he is fad, he com-
forteth him. This is a village ; fee where
it fbnds enclofed in a green fhade, and
the tall fpire peepf above the trees. If

there be very many houles, it is a town :

it is governed by a magiftrate.

Many towns, and a large extent of

country, make a ftate or kingdom : it is

enslofcd by mountains ; it is divided by
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rivers ; k is \v allied by Teas

; the inhabit-

thereof are countrymen: they fpeak
the fdme language; they make war and

peace together i king or a fcnate is the

ir.lcr thereof.

Many kingdoms, and ftates, and coun-

tries ftiU of people, and iflands, and

large continent?, i.r.d different climates^
innke up this \vhole world. God go-
verneth ir The people fv.-arm upon the

face cf ;
t like ants upofi a hillock; fome

arc black with the hot fun ; fome cover

tbemfeives with furs againft the iliarp

cold ; fome d; in;: of the fruit of the vine ;

fom-v the pleafcnr m'Hi of the cocoa-nut ;

ibn'e of ciuei, the juice of the apple;
nch their thirit with the

running ftreain.

. All are God's family ; he knoweth

every one of them, r.s '; fhepherd kno\v-

c'th his flock : to him in

ferent la;- . undi rftandeth

them ?.ll ; he hearc:. :

ttl; care of all ; none ?.re fb rreat, that

he cannot puniPn them; r.ohe are Jo

mean, that he will not protect them.

NVgro Woman, v;hu litteft pining in

captivity, and \veepeft over thy flck

chilJ . no ens fc^ih th^re, God
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fee th thee ; though no one pitieth thee,,
God pitieththce: raife thy voice, forlorn

and abandoned one ; call upon him from
amidft thy bonds, for aiTuredly he \viii

hear thee.

Monarch, that ruled: over an hundred

dates; whofe frown is terrible as death;
and whofe armies cover the land, boafb

not thyfelf as though th^'-e were none
above thee: God is above thee; his

powerful arm is always over thee; and
if thou doeft ill, afluredlyhe will puniiTi
thee.

Nations of the -earth, fear the .Lord;
families of men, call upon the name of.

your God.
Is there any one whom God hath not

made ? let him not worihip him: is there

any one whom he hath not bleffed ? let

hhi\ not praile him.

H Y MN IX.

COME, let us walk abroad; let us talk

of tne \vori; .3 of God.
ce u,) a handful CE th.o fmd ;

tiii

ber the grains of it ; .tell them one by or,e

.-our lap.
T i y i f you en a count the blades of grai ;

in the field, or the leaves on the trees..
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You cannot count them, they are in-

numerable, much more the things which
God has made.
The r groweth on the high moun-

tain, and the grey willow bends above
the ftream.

The thiftle is armed with flinrp pric-
kles ; the mr-llow is foft and woolly.
The hop laycth hold with her tendrils,

and clafpeth the tall pole ; the oak hath
firm root in the ground, and refifteth

the winter (term.

The daify enamellet-h the meadows,
dnd groweth beneath the foot of the paf-

fenger: the tulip afketh a rich foil, and
the careful hand of the gardener.
The iris and the reed fpring up in the

marfli ; the rich grafs covereth the mea-
dows ; and the purple heath-flower en-

liveneth the wafte ground.
The water-lilies grow beneath the

A ream
*,

their broad leaves float on the

furface of the water : the wall-flower

takes root in the hard ftone, and fp reads

its fragrance among broken ruins.

Every laf is of a different form; every

plant hath a feparate inhabitant.

Look at the thorns that are white witli
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blofToms, and the flo\vers that cover the

fields, and the plant? that are trodden

in the green padi. The hand of ma a

hath not planted them ; the lower hath

not fcattered the feeds from his hand,
nor the gardener digged a place for them/
with his fpade.
Some grow on fteep rocks, where no

man can climb : in fhaking bogs, and

deep forefts, and dsiert iflands : they

fprimr up every where, and cover the

b'jfoai of the whole earth.

Who caufeth them to grow every

where, and bloweth the feeds about in

winds, and mixeth them with the mould,
and watereth them with foft rains, and
cheriiheth them with dews ? Who fan-

neth them with the pure breath of Hea-

ven^ and giveththem colours, andfmells,
anu fpreadeth out their thin traufparent
leaves ?

Mow doth the rofe draw its crimfon

from the dark brown earth, or the lily

its (hining xvhite ? How can a fmall feed

contain a plant ? How doth every plant
know its ieafon to put forth ? They arc

madhalled in order : each one knoweth.

his place, and fir.mL'th up in bis.ov/n rank:
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The inowdrop, and the piimrofe make

hade to lift their heads above the ground.
When the i ;eth, they fay, here

we are ! The carnation waiteth for the

full rtrength of the year ; and the hardy
lauruftinus chcereth the winter months.

Every plant produceth its like. An
ear of corn will not grow from an acorn;
nor will a grape i'tone produce cherries;

but every one fpringeth from, its proper
ieed.

AYho preferveth them alive through
the cold of winter, when the fnoxv is on

ound, and the fbarp froft nips on
th'r plain ? V;Jio faveth a iniall feed, and

a lii'le warmth in the , ihe earth,
caufeth the.n t .cih,

in to rile through t

'

The trees are withered, naked, and

bare , t.hey are like dry boats.
"

v

iieth on them with the breath. of

;

- ore covered with v,:r-

.

init part of his works ; .

I fhould ttll.

you . ;s of
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Every field is like an open book; every

painted flower hath a leilbn written on
its leaves.

Every murmuring brook hath atongue i

a voice is in every whifpsring wind.

They all fpeakof him who made them;
they all tell us he is very good.
We cannot fee God, for he is inviii-

ble ; but we can fee his works, and wor-

{hip his footfteps in the green fod.

They that know the moft will praifc
God the bell: ; but which of us can num-
ber half his works ?

H Y M N X.

CHILD of mortality, whence comeft
thou ? why is thy countenance fad, and

why are thine eyes red with weeping ?

1 have fcen the rofe in its beauty ; it

fpread its leaves to the morning fun

I returned, it w.is dying upon its ftalk ;

the grace of the form of it was gone; its

lovelinefs was vanifhed away ; the leaves

thereof were fcattcred on the ground,

an^l
no one gathered them again.

A ftately tree grew on the plain; its

branches were covered with verdure ; its

boughs fpread wide and made a goodly
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vv

r

;
the trunk was like a ftrong pil-

ihc i oots were like crooked fangs.-
5

I returned, the verdure was nipt by the

north.wind; the branchc. v.tre lopt a-

\vay by the ::xe ; the worm bad made its

way into the trunk, and the heart there-
of was decayed; it mouldered away, and
ft* 11 to the ground.

I have fcen the inftfts farting in the

funfhine, and darting along the ttrcani ;

their wings glittered with gold and pur-

p
] t ; their bodies Ihone like ihe green

emerald : they were mere numerous than

I could count ; their motion? were quick-
er than my eye could glance I returned,

they were bruilied into the pool ; they
were pejifhing with the evening breeze ;

the fwallow had devoured them ; the

pike had frized them : there were none
found of fo great a multitude.

I have I'ten man in the pride of his

ftrength ; his checks glovvtcl \\ith beau-

ty ; his li.r,bs were i\.li of activity ; l-.e

leaped j he walked ; he rar ; lie rejoiced
in that he was more excellent than thofe

I returned, he h-.y fii.Tan'i cold on tiie

baif v.U no longer

move, nor h'is bands ftrctch themfclv^s
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OV: f
',

h'
''

:

here-

fore do I I'M is \n

the world ; t i< (Boiler is U'nutig the

wjrksof Got! : al! chat is muds, mutt be

deilroyed ; nil that is born, mufl die-,

let me alone, for I will weep yet longer.

II Y M N XL
I have feen the flower - on

the ftallc, and its brigh; kav-s r.icad

on the ground I looked "un^
foithafreih; th , crowned with

new buds, and die iV/eetnefs thereof till-

ed the air.

I have \cr-.\ the fun .

,
an. I

lades of rii ,ht ihut in the \vMe hori-

: there was no colour, n

mufic ; gloom and da. k-

';ropded arouitd I louke I, :he iun

broke forth a^ain froni tl:c eafr, and

gilded the moi:,Uiin tops ; th:

to meet him fi nell, an I

(hades of darknsi'y iled awny.
1 have fcen the 'inlecl:, being come to

its fulliize, lar.'.'-'ill:, a,;d icfufeto ea? ;

it fpun itfelf a tomb, and was fiirou'.lcd

in the {liken cane ; it lay without fe^
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ar fhape or power to irovc I locked

again, it had bur ft its tomb; it was full

of life, and failed on coloured wings
through the foft air , it rejoiced in its

new being.
Thus fhall it be with thee, O man !

and fo fliall thy life be renewed.

Beauty (hall fpring up out of afhes,
and life out of the duft.

A little while fhalt thou lie in the

|round, as the feed lieth in the bofom of

the earth : but thou fhalt be raifed again

and, if thou art good, thou fhalt never

die any more.
Who is he that cometh to burft open

the prifon doors of the tomb \ to bid the

dead awake, and (o gather his redeemed
from the four winds of heaven ?

He dcfcendeth on a fiery cloud : the

the found of a trumpet goeth before him;
thoufands of angels are on his right
hand.

It is JESUS, the Son of God : the favi-

our of men j the friend of the good.
He cometh in the glory of his Father j

he >.ath received power from on high-
Mourn not therefore, childof immor

f ?.!
: rv

'

-for the fpoiler, thccriicl T
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that laid waite the works of God, is fub-

dued : JESUS hath conquered Death :

child ot immortality mourn no longer.

HYMN XII.

THE rofe is fweet, but it is furround-

ed with thorns : the lily oi the valley is

fragrant, but it fpringeth up among!!
the brambles.

The Spring is pleafant, but it is foon

paft : the fummer is bright, but the win-

ter deflroyeth the beauty thereof.

The rainbow is very glorious, but
i^

foon vaniflieth away : liJre is good, but \t

is quickly fwallowed up in death.

There is 'a land where the rofes are

without thorns, where the fljv.vrs an.

not mixed wich bt-ambies.

In that hnd there ij eternal fpring^
and light without any cloud.

The tree of lite grovveth in the miul,.

thereof; rivers of pleafures are there,

and flowers that never fade.

Myriads of hr.ppy fpirits are there,
and iurrcund the chroiic cr God wiih A

p.'rpetiul hymn.
Theangels \vith their golden harps (ing

praifes continually, and liiccheriibiins fly

on wings of fire!
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This country is Heaven: it is the

country of thofe who are good; andnoth-

ing that is wicked mutt inhabit there.

The toad mufc not fpit its venom a-

mong turtle (loves 5 nor the poifonous
hen-bane grow artioirg Avert flowers.

Nt.hher muft any cr-.? that cloeth ill

enter into that good land,

This earth is plealanr, for it is God's

earth, and it is rilled with many delight-
ful things.

Bat that country is far better : there

\ve ihall not grieve any more, nor be rick

any more, nor do 'wrong any more:
there the cold of winter ihall not wither

;v.-, nor I he lu ; MET Icorch us.

Fnt&at country no wars, nor

quarrels, but all another with

forte.

"When our parents and friends die,

are laid in ; . ound, we fee

here no- more
',
but there we ihall

embrr.ce then) ai-ain, srd live with them

I un,
vvlio.n \.\'

T:\.re we ih ill P<

of GoJ, the fothcrwfthj ;
and
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Arabian defert ; and Elijah, the prophet
of God ; and Daniel, who efcap^d the

lion's den ; and there the fon of JerTe,

the fhepherd king, the fweet finger of

Ifrael,

They loved God on earth ; they praif-

fd him on earth ; but in that country

they will praife him better, and love him
inoie.

There we fliall fee JESUS, who is gone
before us to that happy place ; and there

we fhall behold the glory of the high,
GOD.
We cannot fee him here, but we will

love him here : we muft be now on earth,
but we will often think on heaven.

That happy land is our horfte : we arc

to be here but for a little while, and there

for ever, even for ages of eternal years.

END OF THE HYM^S JN PROSE.
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